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Purpose: A signiﬁcant graded relationship between physical activity
level (low, moderate, and vigorous physical activity) and improved
quality adjusted life years (QALYs) has been demonstrated. Physical
activity interventions have the potential to be cost-effective. Recently,
sedentary behavior has been shown to be associated with physical
function loss, suggesting that reducing sedentary behavior may be an
avenue to improve physical function. It is plausible that addressing
sedentary behavior may be a modality to improve QALYs, conveying
beneﬁts in terms of economic outcomes. The purpose of this study was
to investigate whether less time spent in sedentary behavior was
associated with higher QALYs after controlling for potential
confounders.
Methods: This study used prospective data from participants of the
accelerometer ancillary study of the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI)
conducted at baseline (OAI 48-month visit) with follow-up 2 years
later (OAI 72-month visit). To provide reliable physical activity esti-
mates, we restricted analyses to participants with 4-7 days of valid
accelerometer monitoring. Additionally, we excluded individuals with
missing health utility data resulting in 1794 community dwelling
adults aged 49-83 with radiographic knee OA or knee OA risk factors
in our sample.
Outcome: A health-related utility score was derived from partic-
ipant responses to the 12-item Short-Form Health Survey at base-
line and two years later. QALYs were calculated as the area under
utility curve over two years. Sedentary behavior was objectively
measured by accelerometer (<100 activity counts/minute). Partic-
ipants were classiﬁed into quartile groups based on average daily
sedentary time (most sedentary Q1 > ¼11.6, 10.7<¼Q2<11.6,
9.7<¼Q3<10.7, least sedentary Q4<9.7 average daily sedentary
hours). The association between sedentary quartiles and QALYs was
examined using quantile regression adjusting for age, gender, BMI,
and moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) intensity in
minutes.
Results: Average (SD) QALYs at the 2-year follow-up were 1.56(0.23),
1.61(0.20), 1.60(0.23), 1.60(0.23) for Q1 (most sedentary)-Q4 (least
sedentary) respectively. Differences in median QALYs are reported in
Table 1. Relative to the most sedentary Q1 group, signiﬁcant differences
in median QALYs are shown for Q2, Q3, and Q4 when unadjusted, and
when adjusting for age, gender and BMI, but not when MVPA intensity
was included. When adjusting for age, gender, BMI and MVPA differ-
ences in median QALY in Q2 and Q3 were 0.029 and 0.034 respectively.
Average MVPA was 7.9, 15.7, 22.6, 27.1 minutes per day for Q1-Q4
respectively.
Conclusions: Our ﬁndings suggest the development of strategies spe-
ciﬁc to sedentary groups may result in a meaningful change in QALYs
from the perspective of an economic analysis. In participants with low
MVPA reducing sedentary time may be beneﬁcial; however in indi-
viduals with the least sedentary behavior addressing sedentary time is
unlikely to create changes in QALYs that will be meaningful in economic
studies.Differences in median QALYs among sedentary behavior quartiles (Q1-Q4,most-to-lea
Adjustment factors Q2 vs Q1(95% CI) Q3 vs Q1(95% CI)
Unadjusted Difference 0.052(0.002, 0.102) 0.059(0.009, 0.109)
Age/gender/BMI 0.037(-0.003, 0.078) 0.051(0.010, 0.093)
Age/gender/BMI/MVPA 0.029(p¼0.191) 0.034(p¼0.133)283
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Purpose: The importance of quadriceps strength training in conservative
treatment for knee osteoarthritis iswell known. The purpose of this study
is to elucidate the relation between quadriceps strength and knee pain
symptoms, particularly differences according to age. We compared
women in three age groups by severity of deformation on radiographs
froma large cohort of community-dwellingmiddle-aged and older adults.
Methods: Study subjectswere 791women (1,579 knees) aged 50 years or
older (mean age 65.3±9.4 years) ,whowere selected fromamong theﬁfth
wave examination (July 2006 to July 2008) participants of the National
Institute for Longevity Sciences - Longitudinal Study of Aging (NILS-LSA).
NILS-LSA is a longitudinal, dynamic cohort study that includes medical,
physiological, nutritional, and psychological examinations. Participants
were randomly selected from residents registered with the local gov-
ernments of Obu City and Higashiura Town, Aichi, Japan. The NILS-LSA
was approved by the ethics committee of the National Center for Geri-
atrics and Gerontology, andwritten informed consent was obtained from
all participants. Isometric knee extensor strength in a sitting positionwas
measured in the right and left knees. Knee osteoarthritis was classiﬁed in
ﬁve stages based on theKellgren-Lawrence classiﬁcationwith frontal load
position radiographs of the right and left knees, and degree of degener-
ationwas classiﬁed in three stages (0-I: normal, II: mild deformation, and
III-IV: severe deformation). Subjects were asked about current and past
knee pain status on the survey sheet, and divided into three groups of
current knee pain (Cp group), past but not current knee pain (Pp group),
and no knee pain (N group). A multiple comparison (Tukey-Kramer
method) using a general linear model was done to investigate whether
there was a difference in knee extensor strength (body weight ratio)
depending onwhether or not subjects had current knee pain or a history
of knee pain. Subjects were divided into three age groups of less than 65
years old, 65-74 years old, and 75 years and older, and the total numbers
of knees in each category were investigated for the right and left. Stat-
istical analysis was done using SAS ver. 9.1.3.
Results: In the under-65 group with mild deformation, knee extensor
strength was signiﬁcantly weaker in the Cp group than in the N and Pp
groups (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively). In the 65-74 year age group,
knee extensor strength was signiﬁcantly weaker in the Cp group than in
the Pp group (p < 0.05), but there was no difference with the N group
among those with mild deformation. Among normal and severe
deformation subjects, the Cp group was signiﬁcantly weaker than the N
group (p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively), but there was no difference
with the Pp group. In the 75 years and older group, the Cp group tended
to be weaker than the Pp group (p ¼ 0.06) among subjects with severe
deformation, while the Pp group tended to be weaker than the N group
among subjects with mild deformation (p ¼ 0.06).
Conclusions: The results of this investigation on the relation between
knee pain and knee extensor strength in women showed that thest sedentary)
Q4 vs Q1(95% CI) p-value (trend) p-value(threshold)
0.059(0.008, 0.109) 0.003 0.004
0.047(0.005, 0.090) 0.019 0.007
0.010(p¼0.677) 0.967 0.297
